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".HEALTH IS WEALTH n CALOMEL DYXAinTES
, A bLLUUISII UTEH-.- J-'. u ,r. :r:.-l-r,r- $

m.riw- -

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST V"
'

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR, - :

- DOUBLE ITS-BEAU-

IPA TRIO TEER INGSTATE BOM) Of?'
Try This! Hair Gets Thick, Glossy,

- Wavy and Beantifnl at One

Immediate Certain ? that's
the joy of it Your hair become
light,' wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten

- QMtlnjMi Health. Hrtia tad BanlUtion of tutnlH In Umoo column ertouUU ddT tT7J?Tl reidtrt
tot Bowa of health .t Raiatrb an coompaalol by the

ut4oml9 4inoi or trofttmont of ln41vual ouo ffl bo o.uojSbS?T

Crashes Into Sour Kile, Haling Yoa
Sick and You Lose a PasWorli
Calomel salivates! It's mercury.

Calomel act like dynamites on a slug-
gish liver. When calomel comes igto
contact ith sour bUa it crashes i&w
it, causing cramping and reuses, v

If you feel bilious, headado,'' con-
stipated and ail knocked out, jLst go :

to your druggist and get a 'hottie .o '

Dodson's Liver Tone for a few centa-whic- h
is a harmless vegetable substi- -

rtuta for dangerous calomeL ' Take . .

spoonful and if it doesn't start your
liver end straighten you up better and --

ouicUtr tlian imsty calomel fend with'-- ,

- there la a single large city in America
whera.twentv-iv- o w mt t

a cloth with a Little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair,--The Doctor la He Small

Town '

' (Excerpts from a recent address by breakfast This reminds me of what
Senator John Sharp Williams, of, Mis-(- I heard during that "Chickamauga
sissippi, as reported in the Congres-- . War" the War with Spain when a
sioaal Record.) . good part of the army never got any

.T ., . ... I fntltim PLi.lrniMniiM TV....,,.,,,.

aldans are not hopelessly behind fimaU4. rtfnd Umfi
times, though perhaps apparently pr&tJ1. 52
perous, perhaps actually prosperous In ments you havd doubled the beauty of

I L 1 1 1 1 . ' . . I . I j . . . 1yuur nur. uL'ngm.iui suiijrise awaiis, little- - tired of this patrioteerine a rovf raisea aown ai vmciiainauga yen just go back; .A man may study in the country as those who3i hair has been neglected buainees. I love Datriotism. but I have because the. troops did not have enough muKiRg you ;?,cr
r"t '. J. ; ir;c:i'V."We hare only tiro doctors hero well aa in Ihe city. - The country doc-- .r 18 Kr:i?XY d'T. brittle, or been: reading the last 4 wo numbers of to eat; and old Major Pat Henry, ofi

(that on cpuld consult, and none of tor HUT Vialt IV ollnln. ,. 1.1 ! WUl." beautifying the hair,' The Satui-da- Evening Pott anM a cou- - Mississippi, cama to me and
dandruff !.nrv .un-- .v. j. every particle Ot-.n- l of DOi-m- s on oatrioteferina- that I My Uod, John, 1 nave c:::in!ne1hm understand such cases."

I - This sentenoe, or something like it. I '.i'.Mfics and invig-- .found there, and if anv Ser.titor has it, and do you know what th'ya-- tv rs i. v. i .v loanarun,

yoall bs
; bceides,
you take

.iii:c up
end

kirra-- .'
7 to

uv IB, ui fUUUW U-- MiO CllJ OrStCS
The man do- - ifhinc :ouna yoa 10 ins tacts.(appears rather frequently In letters

coming from readers who jcaMa la the
lorcver stopping, ot rta-- i th-- he ought to read them. cowi)lam.ng of, chiefly ?

I it." but what Men go out and exploit thonuvlvcj, oomnlaniif-.- that ',

II b2 nf.cr a few:al,out mratlcsa Tiuvdavs" nnd over twice a wi'jk." He

The;.
I.o1. r

'su-A-lng a hard country practice may not please yo.i 1.

have the exterior trim of a city phy-- J weeks' vr ,

slclan, but under his old mud-flecke- d fine and do r ; 1

i:;.'., "wheatlcss Thursdays,-- ' c.'A ihty ... .
or small Tillages..

: It then la any dlffersnce la the pro- -

jtessioasl ability of the doctor in the
out re-'t-o think tiic-- are doing Atmv

0 I

r'x n:
(gi'o-n- au c ;o me very patriotic. The vh.do'thea beata a heart as true as afty, b11? ne !

und ftr air it m , that vi. Hin.li scalp. Il cave for prt'.ty, f oft noy live! without v'lvt.I . '. ; .". 'j pmau win sna ia aoctor in ue city.
CP.have never been able to detect It In exterior la but a mark of the rugged 'rfHS' H affaJdo not know how lo;,- 2- l '

honesty and wlthln ?'Al .' Ir ,
1;

act, speaking as a city doctor, my
mpresslon la that the doctosin the
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few cents. i deoartniunt: thev had r.-- :i 1 r. " 1 :
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mall Tillage averages a lew points

i:io:ity in the
or any . here v

lng! They r,C'--
.

, out cf
oats and wli.-.-t
since agriculture

(boy in the Confederacy v.t t.'c cr3
I anything made out of wheat from the much 1Confederate Veterans to Meet

home only
higher than his ue in abil-

ity, no matter whether the city man.
Is a hospital or dlspenpary"Bln man

earii' Part of 1862 until the com a- -

Randolph. Camp, No. 1646, U. C. V. except now and then we would plant a and he
here or anywhere else, aAsheboro, JN. U., May 1, lwie. ruttX , f wheat am pT-i- it on exisv n:br not. t The else of M city does not de The annual meeting of this Camp n- dtfm Willi nits1 c i i4- na Kot-- t Mniri thev iire maldnff now,

termine the professional ability of its
Motors'.-- ; I need not mention stereo- -

wa.5 their only daughter. The
tun ciid wus idd the following day,
at lifthlchem M. E. church, Rev. C. F.
Sherrill conducting" the service, inter-
ment following in the church burying
ground.

The pall-beare- rs were Misses Annie
Vickory, Estelle Neece, Clara Barker
and Etta Neece. The flower-beare- rs

were: Misses Pauline Vickory, Cleta

will be held at the courthouse in Ashe-- in kitchen for the purp0Se 0 mak- - There are employes of the govern-bor- o

on Friday the 10th day of May, , ing Christmas and birthday cakes. i ment "suffering" and howling for an
1918, at 11 o'clock a. m. .Then we were confronted with the increase of pay, "all on account of thr

After the business meeting the fact that we did not have any sugar' war-- " Howling for an increase while
Daughters will serve lunch, and a cor- - for:the cakes, and we had to make objecting to working eight hours a day
dial invitation is extemoed to all Vet- - the dream of carpenters and opera- -

itypd Illustrations of this tact - They
are ad common that mention is un-
necessary. -

-

A doctor In a email Tillage may hare
the same tchoollng, the same medical erans of the county. f a What is the use of talWne about the tives, while most Senators work not

Barker, Mattie Fruitt and Maysociety affiliations, the same text-(book- s,

the same medical Journals, in
(tact every means his city colleagues
enjoy in keeping abreast of medical

Usual memonal services will De , "hardships" of the American people' less than 12! Everybody is howling
held at the cemetery, after lunch. They have not suffered any hardships' increased pay, "all on account of

By order of F. E. ASBURY, y0lJ have not put your front int0 the war." It is even whispered around
Capt. Commander. :ailteroom o the temple of Mars, the cloakrooms now and then that

P. H. MORRIS, Secretary. I You have thus far done nothing except Senators and Representatives ought to
"

I to "complain, and to complain again, have increased pay "on account of the
ADDRESSES 0F MEN WILL ' and to reneat comnlaints about the el- - war." It is said pnces are charged

TWEEDLEDEE AND TWEEDLElUM

The woods are full of country doctors
progress. One can find fearful moss-back-s

doing a large and lucrative
practice (business would be the right

North Carolina Over the Top Again
The interest taken by Norsh Caro-- 1

Una in the fight against tuberculosis
is shown in the number of members
recently secured for the National Tu-
berculosis Association. This State
was asked for seventy-fiv- e members
and up to April 2S, eighty-eig- ht had
joined.

NOW BE GIVEN OUf forts of those wh are as patriotic as you for a mutton chop this big (mdi-- r

eating) that would fit the market valueTTT you. or I in attempting under official
Department Will at Once Resume oatt and jjjh responsibility to do of a, lamb in a New York or Washing- -word) In the city. Personality, affabti

ity, social activity, financial backin- g- Giving Home Addresses of Men in they can to win the war - ton restaurant, and we are told it is
Casualty Lists President Directs It It requires just two things to win a "all on account cf the war." Ve have

The war department has resumed war; there is nothing else under God's got to have Negro woman suffrag,.
is. great many factors besides medical
proficiency may build up and hold a
paying-practic- e,

r know many villages and small
the practice of-- giving

who can give cards and spadee to
our city brethren.

The woods are full of country doctors
who can give cards and spades to
our city brethren when it comes to
making a scientific diagnosis or ap-

plying the very best of treatment.
Don't be deceived by appearances.

If you ara, first thing you know some
suave quack will have you in hia
clutches, of material prosperity.

American soldiers nam
addresses 01 sua wnicn can ao n. rresiuenuai - - . ,

in the cas- - J clamationa cannot do it; congressional to have nation-wic-e bone-dj- V pMi:bv
tlo tion, "all on account of v;UFrance. resolutions cannot it; public pa- -

Aberdeen Negro In Iiad Here
Walter Harringlon, of Ab.irdef.n,ualty lists sent from I

. . t . .TA'1.''1.. i ..r. i! Ill, l.llt'l VL"I I ,.'1 Illiquid VX 1 I was sent to the rsads of KandolpnTh lwibinn was mnrtn hv rfsii fT.i triouc utiurossus cuiuiuk uu iu 11 wico . . ., ' . . . ..v- -- . . , . , , ... . nticm am !iKh nnnr.ner lacK or anv 4... o

tbwns where the entire medical pro-

fession, is united in scientific work,

parching In the van of medicine, fully
eosted on the very best and latest

0 days fur Lelr.r' di unkiw onn urirm tim mi l f nnnpa rri. men aim truns anu 100a anu iransuor-- - .. ,. - tuuiuv iui a
' when the addresses were ordered dis- - ;tation; men and guns and food consti-- hardship or sullering or saei; nee imd dis0ldci. ly." lie va3 tried before

kroeress of the art. -- And I doubt if continued. The President took up the tuting one site of the propositiou and was neei m, ""' .,!. ;
the other, people e g .n o gieat s Monday andsubject with Secretary Baker after the transportation constituting

secretary's return from France. When I sav food I mean for the sol- -, 1.sl1h,t lLSXZ sum 01

jiiscico ci t::c ycacD on
ai;;j bond lvtraiivrl in the
IV V h'o appear-in;-;- - at tne
l(aiuio!i)U bupcrit-- C:urtPnM;atiAn nf nHrPssos xvns dia-- Ul o,l ainn The mPn nnH wo- - 1,ltu ' ," '! next term oi

w Ul"l C11VI v.- - j 111 ' V;H Ccontinued March 8. Explaining a the,raen at home will find food enough to . t "
, to US and tell US, 'Aly i,., .,,,,1 nnnt.hor fv;:m Ahr.r- -time why th5 order was issued, the i;ve on for the next three years even i r cannot rent anything nor,jC(.n were on thcir way to A.;heboYo;, - , . . 1; : - . .. ,. 1 1: neaveus, 1war aepanment saiu puouc-w- uu kv unaer nystencauy anucipiueu conui- - ht)v nnvJhill0.. huv me somethinK. rent. r .", J.T ill" t ot lo the- I information to the enemy ana aiso tions. Men over 31 and under win r.,t,,:'. ..ii tr th..! . uw.

unci iun offW,f .o,.mc aF rlnim s to --..Wit ,m . Un S wVinr. i"b sun.aiwi.i; - ci, u.i cat Decame unmanageauu

harass relatives of men killed. ' you want to win a war the thing you in a sideditch in front of S. 7. Pres-nell- 's

residence. When an attempt was
made to arrest him he resisted withThe fresiaent wok tne suDjeci haye got to do is to get nom 01 tne ,. . 0, cl!,,.pj nnH f with

when the committee on public mfor- -. meh first and train them, and do it as,' "

Washinirton at Valley Forge? 11 power there was in him, and was-
mation retusea to nanaie , raply as you can; transport tnem to disanneared? Where is the 7" . "a a i n tthe grounds that the names without the scene ot actual operations as rap- - ... . th"en who ate rats and

CANDIES
We have recently put in a line of

Nunnally's Candies

Fresh From Atlanta

iSififfiSta thlVoS aTrSv "ice .
and mule meat at yicksbuV Tuberculosa Clinic Saving Many

H ? .Where is the spint (ected
JZ TjJUL?ZloftLt Jth the me wh0 suffered at Petej;sbur' About fifty patients are being treat-L- f

IZZLf K, the 'lnd even upon the day before the sur- - ed each weeyat the free tubet-culosi- a

fl ritLhruXss vou render won the last briUia skirmish clinic ted b the United States

addresses were valueless ior puDiica-tio- n

purposes.

Sugar For Canning Fruit Can Be Had
On Certificates

Grocers throughout the State are
now being supplied with blank certifi-
cates, upon the signing of which per-

sons Hosiring sugar for canning and

r;,m;;:m,,niHnn ,heflner t tne war: Are men . Publlc Hoalth Service, in Uharlotte
and in greater tiiiantitics in the locale C1

.of the di aftOh the hardships uponIfhome.than .you can. you can,,.
Arrangments have been made whereby
several pathnts have been sent to tu-
berculosis fcanatoriums. As a result of
the clinic tr.e cond-tio- of a number of
pat i;ivto h; beea report (.1 very much
ii". ruv.-d-.

then you will sa the transportation n.u.n.i "-- . -

i.pon life! Sometimes, Mr. President,
when i think ct the vnui nave

ot to iro "uv-j- there," i(.;.;e cf fh-.'-

preserving may obtain the same. 1 11c

grocers arc being supplied with these; '

certificat .s by tha county food admin- -

istrators, who civs in turn supplied by
the State i:lmhi:.strator.

with the
ar men

r'.ain sup- -

!Uc:erl
i i

: cf t---
MAKES KK'llOMCOrS IT.Jl'ii

so e 01
?i:c!i dis-Irv- n

into
;. ra' v- -

to be killed by pmon y.

the in to be tlw victim;; .!'

cases, some of them to be
without tinv 1 1

The crt:JL-:.t- j t in is used to

by baytnfj thein
I am tcii-.tiiis-'-

i

I"..! .Oiit
tn i.lnjr u'jov.t t.;j
I to :.c .s.i.- ; i.- i.

t i vu i
V:;:;'. this or t:-- c- I!

did not have v. i'cl
.'.to ve, when I hear

. overcjuls were

I We have' also, received a. splendid make su'-- tir-- hc-v--' ".inp-,- : may ob- -
.eiu-r- to
!.:::! cor.ipia'ning
- ei h' r regiment

"ioud-v.aiming- "

men complaining
laeking, when,

tain suf.'ci-n- t aver.-.- ' ti : rvo pr.v-- ,

ishable fruili nnd at the csme time to
place a chce!; upon t:i03j who would

noster, the a mink U u.i !ii!v' h. n- - in "Auont cue ti'an iliul u; i.; 1

luxury because cvn t'ie v..y I live thouget lie would ever wear. He had
is luxury for thrcc-fcu'.l'.-- .s of man- - faibn away to a mer" s'na.iov.-- was
kind, and the way the nine-tenth- s of as yellow a .sail'ron ar.l oLicn d cjbh.dassortment of endeavor to obtain unrer.scr.abl2 quan- -

even if a sufficient number had been
7

iff
i..i :.. n. !'.... Urt.-r- . vml live is luxury compared even to up wan pain. continually

iuimoilti- - 111 utoi ...v.. ... i e ., i 1.: .,,...1 . ' u... I .
tities for household consumption.

Certificates are to bj left with thi
erocers when signed, and the grocersSTATIONERY are required to send these to the
State Food Administrator.

Some Wounded Soldiers Brought to
Atlanta

then' carelessness, would have lost or tne way i uvc wn-- n i uimieoi gu .a
it sometimes seftns to me that after opiate tor gall Jiayr s Won-ma- ny

mis ilaced' or sold or pawned a great
of them and more would have a man reaches the age of 60-- and I Kemcdy quickly restored him to

had to come from the Quartermaster's have reached that age and passed i-t- pence, health again. It is a simple,
while the Philadelphia Actor not Harmless preparation that removes theDepartment; when I hear men com- -

plaining that soldiers and sailors had rijfht in saying that we ought to be catarrhal mucus irorn the intestinal
chloroformed and "put off," it is a tract and aliays tho inflammationsleeping cars to ride on when, they

wereheing transported to the point of trrcat pity that we cannot be cither put which causes practically all stomach,
dutv . ' to something useful, somehow, or else liver and intestinal ailments, mclud--

What do you know about war?! quit pretending that we are doing ing appendicitis. One dose wiucon-Wh- at

do you know about the sufferings anything sacrificial for our country. vince or money refunded, ,
of war? Are you going to sit down' l suppose most

i
oi you

n T
are

l interne. 1. .;ifr.f 00uinn oH fniif nil t.hft What nave vou aone ; i nave given
time-4- alk about peace at one end of all the spare revenue I could get to
the avenue and talk about war at the the country; I have bought bonds; I
other end of the avenue? What you have put in my little $1,000 for war

.nnt

Symphony Lawn and Lord Balti-

more pound paper.

Boxes of stationery.

f: : X;. Call to see us. .

' '

;'- - STANDARD DRUG COMPANY J
:C?"i!- ' V;- .

5

A number of American soldiers
wounded in France have been sent to
the base hospital at Fort McPherson
near Atlanta,' and more will follow.
Transports going over to take troops
bring back, wounded men. The gov-

ernment's plan is to make a great
base hospital at Fort McPherson. It
is probable that one of the vocational
educational schools tofba established
under-th- o terms of th bill of U. 8.
Senator Hoko Smith, will bo located
there, ia cIobo proximity to the base
hospital. The bill by Senator Smith
makes provision for educating men
who has lost an arm or leg or their
sight or have been 'otherwise tlv

.disabled.' so that they will

What

But what of it? What have wc done
in comparison with the boys who are ' '
going "over there?" They have got '

to stand. What do they want? First,
they want just a3 rap--
idly as you can give it to them; next,
they want ammunition and guns; and '.'
third, they want food. "Third," 1 say,
and not "first." They will manage to V

get food some way for a while, if
they have to live on the corn in the .h
field. Stonowall Jackson's men made ,

is men in Vmnpwmon in France, savinsrs stamps all the Government
you want to put them there is will allow you to take of that kind of
and what you want to go along security. 1 am collecting from every

them is something with which source that I can in order to. lend theships,
inth

to shoot-- All the balance of it is money to the Government at 4 per
secondary. If you cannot put up with cent, when I can get 6 per cent for it

in I am not kmg it,the hardships that are mere incidents Mississippi.
tu . A,nr,rv ty.cn vnn'thoutrh. with rnv idea that I am mak--

are unworthy of your forefathers; mg y -

South ai-- eminently un-,al- l. Wliat have I sacrificed? Just a
it fhAva ia fow luxuries: that is nil. rcrnaps 1

be able te earn a Kvmg in a useful you in the
occupation, ine mil nag ue support
and indorsement, of the administra- -

ition. -
anything fn God's world that they un-- will have to smoKo cheaper cigars and
deretood it was hardbhip, suffering,1 1 will have to do without a few things
endurance, fortitude, standing out to that I would hUc to have a suit
the bitter cnJto long as a man could of clothes right now, for instance,
.eland. " - ' when this one 13 dingy. What of it?

What Is the use of all this patriot--1 If we Ipso the war we a'1;
s n yru ,, h.va win. we win much that is better than

The warring nations or urope
have been enabled to sustain them-
selves economically by conserving and
ntilizingHhe productive power of re-

habilitated men put out of action. ,

,A-- i

7
.1

have, clothes or cigars or money or bonds.not even done wnat you ought to
You ought to nave

called the boya cf li and 20 into the GIRLS1 TTS I YOUR
STEP THAT ATTRACTS!sorvico, not to go to franco w ngnt;

OshkoslB,

the great valley campaign upon corn '
gathered from the field. I do not say
that is the best way, but I say the firse , '
thing is men, the next thing is mil-- .'
nitions, and the third thing is food.

Do you imagine that there is no food " y
in France and none in Switzerland or ,V

Spain or the Agentine or Cape Colony '

or India, nnd none In England? 3evVV
you imagine that ours is the enly ,

'

country in tho world with any ' jod 1

What is all this talk I hear of oanger J.
of Americans starving? Docs anyV;
body believo.it? Suppose we have to .

take a beefsteak less now and then, or .

a mutton chop less here and there, or. '

a cup of chocolate less in another
place, or a little bit less of sugar, "

vouid we be any less healthy or strong
or v ine or good ? I think there has
nccn too much of that talk; that hys- - ':

Hia, in fact; nnd it. has given too :'J
much comfort to tho enemy. - 'V

Supjiose we here and now center-- ",

ourselves upon winning the war, and
suppose we center ourselves upon the
idea of putting men In France, putting '
men in France, putting men in France; ,

lettinar the men carry . ammunition,
carfyv ammunition? carry ammunition.
Danton said, "What is the first way to
win the French Revolution ? , FirsV
audacity. What is the next! Audaci-
ty.- What is the third ? Aadaclty--r
'encore 1'audace." So it is with this
thing." The way to win this war is
men in France with guns, more men
In France with more guns, more men
In France with more guns, as nt 1
trained as you can jt thrrn; if j--

rnnnot gt them trained to smt a V, I
Point gradunto, th"n trier i v ;

enough, to it t!.'!r jer, t ,

but ior tnoso is icars or ago to do
21.' Says.Wome , Pay Too Mnel. Ilccd tountiltrained two years tbey aro

so as to-- be rcdy, for fighting, and for. Their Face Instead of Their

the men of 20 to be training for one vorns
year until they are reedy to tight. . Watch your stcpl A brisk, livtly

You have bhown the moiit r:r:rka- - strji 13 what chnnns more than a lovc-bl- o

inctanca of American car3ty to ly sikin, but your high hcclu have
lindarstanrl and to a(Uip'. itself U a nwwd c6rns and you limp a l.ttK
cituation that hca ever beca thown in That's bad, girls, End you lrnow it
tio hixtory of any countiy. What was Corns destroy bouuty end gracs, bo-- it

t Whco Tou turned those boya sides corns are very enry to remove,
looao moiit of them college boye Kid your fect of every corn by ask-int- o

tho training, camps, to make our. ing at any drug store for a quarter of
ciUceri out of them and you have an ounce of frwrone.. This will cost
made thousands of the best iubordi- - little but Is sufficient to remove every
nate commissioned ofllcers that thejharJor soft corn or callu irom ono's

xx
i'lGeneralline

-- boys.; Cravafe,;ties,rc
'!

A undemeard hosiery. ;

Wood Casln Clothing Co.

footworld knows today, in three montna
training. ' Often they had to . take . A few drops Applied directly upon

tender, touchy corn relieves the ore--three more months, even belter train- -

tag, while they are training and teach-jnr- u and toon the entire corn, root and

Vzzli Cn tcc Trial
Cfl the wormfl and rdKILL fwHnrrl!;Mi1 nfr In fliin.hanolowillHMnn ffJhy ll ("' -- rjtnrt.ixj MAkH

bq Kin. . .
Ing their men. You have done. that.

V'n jrm trt an ynnr hen
JIO(-lti- r ,Kkl,Horf.i-lv- . C ma

Mil' IUM 4t"V ...v.. .!.
This freesone is a gummy substance

which drie instantly ""and simply
shrivels up the corn without inflam-
ing or even irritating the surrounding
skin. .

Women must keep In mind thai
Comlees feet create a youthful Step
which enhances her attractiveness,

I say "you"; no, it U not you j oh, no.
It was not you; it was not the legis-
lating part of the United State, al-

though you laid the foundation wisely;
It was the boys; they have done it.
They are rdy to go; they are rftdy
to put up 'h some hardnhip. They
t!o not buckwheat cakes for

o l,l n i.n,'t-- n IIO'.
' ' 'l l.jmid Wortn i uif nnft lo

iv v . v , J u " .. 4

'? ly J. T. Turnr-r- A.-.V'- 10.


